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aABSOLUTEiy PURE

ered at tne tnougnt, ana ine inongnt
would have led him to do some desper-
ate thing had it not been put away
almost immediately. The prisoner
raised her head and looked around, and
it was a face he had never seen before.
It betrayed anxiety and suffering, and
he instantly resolved that he would take
any risk to help.

The sun was now hidden behind the
mountain aud it was twilight around
the cumphre. The men sat smoking or
thinking for a qnarter of an hour with-
out a word, and then one of them rose
and disappeared. Ten minutes later
he returned with a bag of provisions and
a bottle of whisky, and Bob said:

(bat could be easily graded witb plow
and scrsper. This route was stronfly
u rued by the late Wm. Lnoe when the
present road was located.

This cbanue would insure a good road
up Beech oreek from Mt. Vernon, and
thus save a drive of ten miles to wool

and freight haulers of Ihe lower John
Uy. Add to this the re grading ot a
few hills, some dilohing nnd culbert
work, and the Beecb creek rond which is
dieiidtd by i ll teimters would be pass-

able from April to Deoember inclusive.
There Is slso a grade on the divide be-

tween Fin and Bound Basin that needs
relocating, then with a little repairing
each year the road would be a good high-

way. -

There is one more obstsole to be over-

come aod tbe Heppner road wiil be the

In its
early stages
can be cured
by ths prompt
I! so of

Iyer's Cherry Pectoral,
It soothes
the inflamed tissues,
aids expectoration,'
and hastens
recovery.

Dr, J. C. Ayer & Co.
Lowell, Mass.

ucBiuc vuo uuujr. "lou ttio ureu auu
sleepy. Yes, you may sleep. I will keep
very quiet. Maybe Lizzie will soon
come." .

She rocked ber body to and fro as if
she had a child in her arms, and now
and then she reached out her band and
patted tbe arm which lay stiffly extend

"Yes, we might as well hev a bite
now as any other time. Give the gal
her share. If she's still too mulish to
eat let her throw it away."

The man carried some bread and meat
to the girl, but she gave him no heed.
More wood was thrown on the fire, the
bottle passed from hand to band, and
by the time darkness had settled down
the four renegades were in good spirits
and seemingly good natured.

Then Burkina could no longer see the
girl, though perhaps those at the tire
had her iu view.

Here was a new and a double danger,
he reflected as he carefully crept away.
It was not enough that the renegades had
come for the gold, but they were plot-
ting against the wagon train and would
uot stop at murder. It was clearly his
duty to reach the train as soon as possi-u.s- i

uuJ warn liiscouipanlons or tne pres
euce and designs of these intruders
Darkness had come on. bnt h knew the
general direction of camp and hoped to
be able to reach it some time during the
night.

But what of the prisoner? Dnder the
circumstances not more than one man
in a thorsund would have done more
than to wish that he could help ber.
Harkins was that one man. He bad
been strangely drawn to her, and her
situation aroused all his sympathies.
He determined to attempt her rescue.
even at the peril of his life. He drew
away from the mass of rock, strapped
his rifle to his back, and then crept over
the rough ground on hands anil knees,
moving to Dank the party on the right.

It was a rough and dangerous route,
leading over great masses of rock, under
thick pines anil across seams or rifts, but
he moved with care until well in the
rear of the camp.

Then his route was down the side of
the mountain until all at once he came
upon the wagon. It had been pulled up
out of the valley to be hidden by the
trees. The horses he could not see, they
having been lariated out at some spot
where there was grazing.

Looking up at the campfire from the
wagon the Englishman could see the
four renegades pluying cards by the
blaze. Between him and them was the
girl. He hesitated only long enough to
get his bearings and then began creep-
ing upward. He felt now that more de-

pended on the girl than himself. If she
was asleep she might scream out as he
aroused her. If she saw him come
creeping up she might take him for an
Indian and alarm ber captors. Even
should all go right up to that moment,
would she have the nerve and strength
to creep away with him?

Half way to the tire the brave Eng-
lishman halted to cunvass the chances
witli himself. Ue realized the hazards,
but after a couple of minutes he contin
ued on his way. By und by, as he ele-

vated his head above a bowlder, ha saw
the girl before him and not five feet
away. She was sitting upright and had
her face turned toward him.

Harkins lifted his right hand aa a sig-

nal.
Tbe girl lifted a hand in answer.
Then he beckoned to her to come.
She answered with a sweep of her

hand, which told him that she was tied
to the tree.

TO BB CONTINUED.)

THIS HKPl'NKB ItOAl).

Should Itsorive Thi- - A ami Ion ot The Coon
ty Conrt.

Prom the Living Issue.

The necessity for a good road from
John Dny to Heppner beoomes more ap-

parent every year. Almost tbe entire
wool crop nf the John Day valley is ship
ped to and through Heppner, nnd whs

there a good road up Beech creek, nr
serosa tbe old Belshaw creek rnnd, wool

from Ihe loitiity of Drj ville, IIihI fans

bpen tioing to The Dulles, would all be
shipped to Heppner as it is at lesst one
hundred miles nearer. The road which
lurus up the enst prong of Beech creek
nnd lines ont over the top of a hivh rsnue
of bills should come down uiiiiu Beech
Creek t11 o miles helnw the junction ol
n- tt prong and the main stream, then
bear southeast throngh a succession nf

low divides, crossing little Beeob creek
below John Silvio's rum h throngh the
lowest part of the Abrnms divide, iuler- -

srctitiii Ihe present rnnd near the foot of

the John Dny hill. By this route the
distiitioe is shortened, nnd Ibe elevation
is from five to eight hundred feet less.
The ((round over vbicb the road passes
is dry snd firm with a southwest slope
which insures s drv, solid road early in

the season; nnd as the road up Beeoh
oreek is open for light rigs, two miles of
ihe road to be built won d be Hlrend
partially done. Tbe remainder is road

ohoice of teamsters of nil kind; that il
a bridge semes the river ut Monument.

Tbe strenm at this point should have
been bridged long aitn. But if it is not
possible to bridue it at present, there
should be a free ferry run by tbe oounty
till the bridge can be built.

The couutv board should attend to
this matter at onoe.

There has been several thousand dol-

lars appropriated to build a road up
Camp oreek to Harney county, snd why
is it that our board has so far overlook-

ed the interests ot onr people here, and
especially o Northern Grant? There is
a general kick ooming just ns coon aa
Noi thern Grant mentions division, Hay-itun- k

or Shoofiy talk of being attached
to 0 ook or Morrow oouutiea where tbey
will get some recognition in the way ot
roads to market. ' Yet this penny-wi- se

and pnund-foolis- policy ot utterly ig-

noring ibe rights and demands of these
communities for passable rosds nnd safe
crossings, is persisted in, leaving these
people to travel to tho county seat and
market, aver roads thut are only safe
with a saddle mule with a light rider.

There is a session ot tbe legislature
olnse at hand, and if we mistake not tbe
men ohosen to represent Grant oounty
in that bod, they will look after these
isolated communities, and nttnoh them
to counties that will give tiVni more rec-

ognition than collecting their taxes each
year and giving them nothing in return.

Let our citizens, if they wish to bold
our oouuty intact give liberally, toward
building a good road tbrougli Graut to
Morrow count) ; one from Monument to
Haystack; from llMyataok lo Bhoofly;
hence from there to the oouuty seat.
The Heppuer road nips Grant county

in Ihe center; it is a rond that opens
enrly in the spring, snd is easily kepi

pen. It is cheaper for pussenger nnd
'rei,ht traffic to nnd from Portland, and
is highly uecessary to advance the inter-

ests of the eutiie county, and hold it to-

gether.
Then why don't our county oourt as-

sist iu putting the road iu condition for
travel? And right here let me say that
Heppner has a duty to perform in the
matter Let her business men ruise a
fund to help build the road aud thus di-

rect the travel and trade uf this county
to that point. Offer inducements in the
liHue of good roads and travel will go

ihnt way. Then advertise your business
in a live paper that circulates among tbe
farmers. Ueniember Hint they are the
men who do the freighting, and will fiud

here you live und what you have for
side.

Let Heppner join bunds with Grant
county and raise ,i fund this winter aud
while the ground is soft iu the cpring
aTinia and fit np a good load from John
Day to Heppner, and Ibe travel uud trade
will as soiely follow as water runs doo
liill. Slaiid by the journal tliat has the
independence to state l lie facts, mid show
vouraelves lo be alive nnd ready to do
business, nnd there is little doubt that
you will get all you deserve.

J. C, Loon.

FAX, PllfJN AND HI.OSOl'HY.

(From the Detroit Free Press.)

A Child's Plillusopliy.

Harold snd Stanley, nge 7 and 3 re-

spectively, have a to) ax of bich they
are very proud. One dny they were
trying to do some enrpenter work with
it, but "ere much annoyed when they
found it would not cut. Then Harold
weui to his fattier to complaiu, whiob be
lid in 'bis wise:

"Pnpn, Stanley says the duller the ex
he dul'er It lll Out."
"I gness Ktsnley is tight," "n pspa.
"but 1 dou't fink so," returned Harold

'ton y, "I my i lie duller the ux the
iluller it won't cut."

And papa bud to admit that Harold
was right, too.

Ha oliatit Hats Known.

"I've seen slow messenger boys before,"
said Bunting, angiily, to the little fel

low who hud taken an hour to go two
sq uires, "but you are the slowest of the
slow. Where on earth were von raised?"

"In Philadelphia, sir," repfied the boy.

hurtling Words.

Mabel (holding a letter ill lbs flames)
"Thnt is one of Mr. Gosliu's love

letters. " Amy "A tribute to your
beauty and worth, I suppose?"

M ubel "Yes; now it is a glowicgtrib-ute.- "

.
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The 5AaL2, " of Long Creek, Grant
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laXST X. FATiaBSO, Editor and
Manager, Long Creek, Oregon, or "Uazetto,"
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THE tf ZETTK'8 AO ONTS.

Wagner, B. A. Hmuakcr
ArliilKton, Phlll Heppner
Long Creek "'e
Echo, .. Bubahaw
Camas I'rairl Oscar De Vaul
Mattesou Allen Mcterriu
Nye, Or., H. C. w riant
Hardman, Or J. A. Woolery
Hamilton, Grant Co., Or Mattie A. Kudio
lone, T. J.Carl
Prairie City, Or B. R. Mcllaley
Canyon City, Or S. L. I'arrish
Pilot Hock 0. P.bkelton
Payvllle, Or fc. snow
John Day, or., F. I. .McCallum
Athena, or John Bdingtou
Pendleton, Or., Wm. 0. McCruskey
M..mo IWnmi Grant On.. Or 1'ostmaster
Shelby, Or., Miss Stella Flett
Kox, Grant Co., Or., J. F. Allen
Eight Mile, Or Mrs. Andrew Ashbaugh
Upper Hhea Creek B. F. Hevnuid
Douglas, Or... S- White
Lone Kock, Or K. M. Johnson
Gooseberry . P. Snyder
Condon, Oregon . Herbert Ualstead
Lexington W. B. Mi Allsler

AS ASKNT WANTED IN KVEKV fKBClNC't.

UhiON Pacfic Railway-Lo- cal card.

No. 10, mixed leaves Hepnner luflu a. m.
" 10. " ar. at Arlington naa.ni.
' , " leave, " 8:52 p. m.
" II, " ar, at Heppuer 1:10 p. "n. dally
xcept Sunday.

East bound, main line ar. at Arlington S:12 p. ra-

west leaves " i!i P.

tiains are running on same time as before.

LONE ROCK STAGE.

Leaves Heppner 7 ,. m. Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays, reaching Lone Illicit at 5 p. in.

Leaves Lone Hock " a. m. Mondays, Wednes-
days and Fridavs-reachl- ng lieppner at 6 p. m.

Makes coiineclion with the Lone Rock-toss-

route.
Agents. Drug Co., Heppuer,

Or.

OPnCIAIi BISECTSST.

United States ORhdsls.
President Benjamin Harrison

Levi P Morion
Bee ela y nf Siate John W fost r
Secretary ot Treasury ,1? ll",r
Secretary of luierior .......J.
Secretary of Var Stephen II. Klkina
Se raw of Navy...
Postinuiter-Geuera- l Thn WuiiairmkT
Allorney-Geuer- W. H. II. lliller
Beoretary ot Agriculture Jeremiah U .sk

State of Oregon.

Governor.... 8 Pennnyer
gecrtarj of State U. VV. Mcllnde
Treasurer Phil. Sleiselian
Bupt. Public Instruction KB

t J. H. Mncheil
Uenators i J N. I) ,1, h

j Hlnger llermatin
Congressmen V b. Ellis
Pri, ter Frunk i '. Baker

( A. .Moore

Bupreme Judges !F. 1'. urn
S. Uean

Seventh Judicial District.

rirei it Judge W.L. rad.ha w

Fnecut nil Allorney W. il. "Us n

Harrow County Official".

Joint Seaator... ....Henry Blnckman
Representative J,r.?,"
irantyjudxe .Inlius Keithly

Commissioners Pele' Bieuuer
J.M.Baker.

Clerk J. M";"
ak..ov Geo. Noble.
Treasurer'. "". W. J. L ezer
Assessor b. haw

II Unnrovnr . 188 BrOWU

" School Sup't .W.li.8aliii
Coroner T.W.Ayere.Jr

BKPPHBB TOWN OFFICERS.

Havot T- 3 Matlock
Counci'im'en O. E. Farnsworth, M

Lichtenthal. Otis Patterson, ri. P. aarngues
Thi. Morgan and Frank UUliam.

Heeonler v
freasnrer vEGuH'0m
Uarahal -- -

Precinct Offlee'".
T II.. II. ...V

Justice ot uie reace V,"
ConsUble J. J. Hubert

Coitfd states OtScera.
THK DAUIS, OE.

). W. Lewis
T. 8. Lang ....Beceiv r

LA OBAMDg, OB.

A Cleaver Register
A.C MoClelland Receiver

CEdtETT SOCIETIES.

Doric Lodge No. 20 K. of f. meets ev
ery Tuesday evening at (.n cioca inpU.iwi. Mull. Nntional Hank build
ing. Sojourning brothers onnliallv in-

vited t attend. H. noeb. C. .

E. R. BWI1IBUBHF.. K. of K.i B. tr

KAWLIN8 POST, m. 11.

a a. R

Heeta at Lexington, Or., the laat Saturday of

each month. All veterans are Invited o join.
C.C. Hoon. Gno. W Hmith.

Adjutant, tf Commander

FSOFESSIOlTJLIi.

A A. ROBERTS. Real Estate, Insor- -

ance and Collections. Office in

CoUDOil CUsmbert, Heppner.Or. swtr.

I. W. DiWSOB. i. ly
OS LYONS.QAWSON

ATTORN EYS
And Counselors at li. Prompt attention
riven to an coiiecuui,. o.
trusted to them, ulhce in Matlock block, west
iae unxu siwfc

HEPPNER. OREOOS

J.N. BROWN. J A3. D. HAMILTON
Attorney at Law.

Brown & Hamilton
Practice in all eoorta of the state. Insurance,

rani estate coilecti-- loan ae.irs.
Prompt BUeution given to ail buainees entrust.

ed to them.

Ornox. Hiu 8tt. Hbffbbb, Oaiao.

A Year's Subscription to a Pop-

ular Agricultural I'aper

GIVEN FRKfc 10 OUK KliADliRS

By a special arrangement with the

publishers we nre prepared to furniBh

FKEE to each of our readers ft year's

subscription to the popular monthly

tiyrion It n rnl journal, the Americas
Fakmkr, published at Springfield and

Cleveland, Ohio;

This offer is made tn any nf our sub

senbois who will puy np nil nrreunn."
hi subscriptnm and one eur in advanc

Htnl tn tiDV new hiitwcnherH who will pii

one yeat iu advance. The America.1

Fabmkb enjoys a large untional eirciilu
thru, aod rutiks Hmong the leading

iiKricultiiritl papers. By this arrange-raeoti- i

COSTS YOU NOTHING to re-

ceive the Aukiiioan Faiimbb for one
year, It will he to your advantage to

oail promptly. Sample oopies cao be
s en at onr office.

From Teraiinal or Interior Points tli'

Northern Pacific

RAT LUOA D '

Is the hue to take

."o all Points Kastand South.
It in Hio DininBrnr R' nte. It rmie Throuah

VuMtibuled TiaiiiH every duy in the year to

St. Paul and Chicago
(No Change of CarB)

Composed of DINING CAItS unsurjiassed,

TLLMAX DllAfflNG HOOM SLEEI'EIIS

Of Latest Equijimcut

Tourist Sleping Cars
RAt thnt. fan ha nnnstrurtnd and in which EC

coiiimi.da'iir.H un buth re:i Hnii futniethed for
holders of hrtU or Beciiua-cJiif- lt uotttjts, ana

Elegant Day Coachs.
A Continuous Liue ootinectiuif witb all

Lines, afforditu: Direct Bud Uuiuter-rupte- d

Service.

Pullman Sleeper Reservations can be

Secured in advance througn
any agent uf the road.

TIIH017QI1 TICKETS
Tn nml from id nriinta In AmercH. KmclHjd

and Kurop can be purchased at any Ticket omce
t llus l.4,uipuiiy.

Full itiforruntion coneemltiK rates, time
of trains, routes and other details

furnished ou application to any
ageut, or

A. D. CHARLTON.
AeaiHtmit Oeneral Passenger Atfeni.

A'o. 121 First St., Cor. WaxhinqUm,
tf. I'OKTI.AS L) UHEUOX

Tile OrlBinal
Webster's Unabriikd

DJGT10HHRY .

If? &

IV Mt'KClAL AlUtAMi KMK VI Willi liiEI) nubliMhuni. we are able i obtain a ininiber
of if above book, anil pruHae to furnUli a
copy to em'h oi our 8iacniji.rii.

Tiih dii'tioiiHrv is a neuesaitv in every home,
school ttntl biibiiifUH houue. It tilla a vacancy,
and Hiriiitthea kuuwledKe which no one hun-
dred other vol n mes oi the choicest bookB could
supply. Youiigand old, aiul iKuoraut,
nun Him pour, aiuniiu nine 11 iiiuii iuuuii, nuu
rciVrlu lis (tonleiilH eerv da lit the vear

As Bome have asked it ihiti 1h really the Orig-
inal IVebuter a I iiabrnlged ijiutionnry, we are
able to atate we have harueil direct from the
publishers the taut, that this la the very work
complete on which about forty of the bent years
oi me a uinor s me were so wen eiiiuioyeu in
w riting. It contains lliu entire vocabulary of
about liRi.Uuti words, including the correct spell-
ing, derivation and definition oi same, and is
the regular standard ske, containing about
Jtw.uun square inches of printed surface, and is
bouuu in ciuin nail morocco auu st.ee u.

Until further notice we will furnish this
valuable Diet onary

First lo any new subscriber.
Second To any renewal subscriber.
Third To any subscriber now in arrears

who pays up and one year in advance, at
the following prices, viz:

Full Cloth bound, gilt side and back
stamps marbled edges

HaH Wo occo, bound, gilt S'de and back
stamps, marbled edges, J1.50.

Full Sheep bound, leather label, marbled
edges, $2.00

Fifty cents added in all cases for express
age to Heppner.

gjtfKt the publishers limit the time and
nii1i.ir nf books thev will furnish at the low
prices, we advise all m ho desire to avail them-
selves of this great opportunity to attend to it
at once.

FBEETO THE BFFLIBTED.

All who are suffering from the effect!

ofYoallifnl Errors, Lobb of Mauhood,
Failing Puwera. Gonorrhoea. Gleet,

Stricture, Syphilis Mid the many troubles
hich are the effects of these terrible

disorders will receive, Fhek or Charge,
full directions how tti treat and cure
thvmselres at home by uritinif to the
California Mf.dici, asd 81 bgical Is
riRMiKT. I.i29 Market Street, Sao
Fraociaco, Cauiiomi. 4ti6-l-

milCaveats, s, Design Patents, Copyrights,

And all Patent bn&lnesi conducted for

MODERATE FEES.
Information and advice tfren to lnventon wttkoot

charge. Addresa

PRESS CLAIMS CO.,
JOHN WEDDERBURN,

Managing Attorney,

P. O. Box 463. Washington, D. 0.

KThla Company ts managed ny a combination ot
the largest and most influential newspaper! In the
United States, for the express purpose of protect-luf-f

their ubacrlber against unscrupulous
and Incompetent Patent Agents, aod each paper
printing tills advertisement vodcliea for the reaponst

butty and high standing of the Press Claims Company.

lean, Keivis or it Fain
From some ailment, or feel
that yon' constitution (nervmis system)
is failing, or that some afflirtion bns
tiiken, or is taking, permanent bold of
yon, which you have been, anil arc still,
nimble to throw off or oontrol, whether
in the 6rqt or lust ntnge remember that

Dr. Gregg s
ELECTRIC BELTS

And Appliances.
ami pystfEQ of home treatment UI ctir

No medical orothermodeof electric treatment
can at all compare with them. Thousands of
women wno suner tor years win. conipiaiuui
peculiar to aex. have been completely and per-

manently restored to health. No fewer men
have also been cured.

Electric treatment for diseases suggested, pro-

perly applied, is perfect and has no good substi-
tute. 'Hie Gregg Electric Kelt and Appliances
arc the only ones in existence that supply a
perfect mode of application.

ThetiregB Eire trie Foot Warmer, price $1.00,
keeps the feet w arn, and dry and la the only
genuine Electric Insole.

People w ho have paid their money and been
cured can tel) yon w hat has been done for them
in a way that w ill convince you. Complete cat-
alogue of testimonials, prices, etc., Oc. Circular.
tree.

lilti INDlCDlt: TS TO GOOD GtNTS,
AddrtM

TRE GREGG ELECTRIC CURE CO.
501 Inter Ocean Building, Chicago, III.

Wrtre tnr fvr Mummnth
Catalogue, a tioo page

rHr.iur.nA oOfjK, piainir uiusirai- -
l vfvinir XtdlllifufliiF.

aiis.i.Mds.N urs lowest price with
iiiHiiuineturers uibcouiii
on all goods manufact-
ured and Imported into
the United ntates.

mi lb to 00 cents on every
rlolUr vnn tuiiH U

V II II L' sic niilv ftrat.faua rr(V,rl
ess-- Itiroceries, F u r Hire,

nu 1 i loiniug, ury uooas,
Mali I'nrta Hnntn anrl
Bhoes, Notions, Croek-ery- ,

Jewelry, Buggies
aA II u ..f.-- . AorlMll.
tural Implements; in

a sbsj mm factHiiythiug you want.
1 ft H T Tl f lved by buying of us.
HA II R L V l'dcenutopfty ex
IUI I I 111 Is I I presage on catalogue, aill LI ill U 1 buyer's guide. We are

Ithe only concern that

prices, allowing the buyer the same discount
that the manufacturer gives to the wholesale
trade. We guarantee ail goods 10 be equal to
representations or money refunded. Goods sent
mv PTiirMn nr iri'iini. wiLn unviieiie ui uabiui na
tion before paying.

A. aVAnrr, v ,sr.,
122 Quiucey ot., Chicago, 111.

01 .
WM. PKNLANII. KO. K. BISHOP.

Hreililant. Cashier.

FHANSACTS A GEMRAL BANKING BUSINESS

COLLECTIONS
Made on Favorable Terms.

EXCHANGE BOUGHT & SOLI).

BEI PNER. tf OREGON

.LEWIS,

OOPTRIOHT BV AMERIOAN PRBSS ASSOCIATION. IS8S

CHAPTER XIIL

A tl'oit crept out ot hit latr.
Sailors wrecked at sea go mad somo-time- a

from the tneie sitnation.
Tbey may sail in their small boats or

Boat on their rafrs for days and days
with the same monotony of ncene the
water beneath, the sky above. There is
a horror, a loneliness about it a feeling

a if shut ont from the world and even
where there are three or four together
to keep one another company some one
will go raving mad within the week.

When u man is lost on tho plains those
who may eet out to search for him go
prepared to shoot liiui down.

They may have to do it to save their
own lives. If lost for but a single day
he will fall down and weep at sight of
his rescuers. He is vyeak and maudlin,
like one drunk.

if lost for two days he may be so un-

der the influence of terror that he will
run away ut sight of hr.maii beings.

If he has been wandering about for
three days and nights bewarel The
chances are nine in ten that he is dan-
gerous.

Anil if this feeling is so strong upon
men iu their prime uud men who may
have weapons of defense and the experi
ence of years, what must it be in the
case of a woman fleeing out into the
darkness to escape the murderers of her
husband and the abductors of her child?

The mother was neur enough to hear
her daughter's cry of pain and the
shouts of the man who overhauled her.
For a moment she thought of returning
to give herself up. hut then came the
thought that if Lizzie was to be rescued
and the murderers punished all depend-
ed ou her. She could nee through the
entire plot now, but she could not be-

lieve that it included any one except the
fonr renegades. If she could reach the
camp ou the river the men would turn
out and hunt the four to their deaths.

The widow and mother was crouched
on the earth within thirty rods of the
wagon when it drove away. She feared
to move until she could no longer hear
the rumble of the wheels, and then she
rose and ruu forward, believing she was
following the trail of the train. She
remembered it was only six miles, but
it was two long hours before Bhe stopped
for a moment's rest, bhe saw no signs
of a stream. She bad come far enough
to reach tbe south fork, but where was
it? '

Almost like a flash of lightning the
thought came to the woman, "1 have
gone wrong I am lostl" The thought
took away her cvuruge in a moment,
and she found herself unable to reason
intelligently. .

Sbe was lost lost on tbe great plains,
and that by nightl

Then tbe poor woman did exactly
what many a man has done. Instead of
resting until the alarm had passed away
and until daylight should conic iu guide
her angbt. she rose and rau away from
herself, or tried to. All night long she
wandered aliout in an erratic way and
daylight found her back within half a
mile of tbe spot where the wagon bad
stood.

She seemed to have aged twenty years
in a single uiglit. Her face was pinched
and drawn, her eyes were sunken; her
form bent as if she bore a burden ou her
shoulders.

"They are lostl I've got to find 'ein
Daniel and Lizzie!" she muttered as "he
faced tbe suu. "I've called and called,
but they Won't answer. Coo-ee- l Cooel
No. they won't answer."

She was advancing slowly upon the
dead body of her husband.

"Where's Daniel' Where's Lizzier
shouted the woman. "Why. this is
Daniell He is asleep! Poor man, but
he must be tired I"

She had discovered the body.

"Poor Daniel, but you were lostr
crooned the woman as she sank down

ed ou the earth beside her.
The suu cliuibtai up and up.
Would some of the trainmen ride

back to see why Brown had not joined
them? The fact that lie had not come
np ihe night before would be proof that
be was still in trouble. Would they
leave the river without knowing or
caring what had become of him and the
helpless women' And they would also
miss the renegades, and perhaps suspect
some plot or evil.

Higher climbed the sun.
The train had gone on. It was not

like Americans it would have been dis-

graceful to heathens to thus abandon
one who had come with them so far and
met with an accident to render him
helpless. It was avarice the thirst for
gold the fear that some one would bs
ahead of them at the base of yonder
grim mountain.

The woman rocked and crooned and
dozed all through the long afternoon.
A wolf crept out of his lair in the rockB
and approached the spot.

"Has Lizzio come?" queried the watch-
er as a savage growl suddenly aroused
her. "No, it is not Lizzie! Go away
from us! You are one of the renegade
gungl You helped to steal my childl"

The wolf drew back. It was only a
woman watching the dead, but he feared
her.

The deserted one resumed her lonely
vigil, rocking weakly and muttering
vaguely. As the sun sank in the west-
ern sky her voice grew fainter, and
when its dying rnys illumined the
mournful scene she fell forward beside
ber murdered husband and expired
without a sigh.

CHAPTER XIV.
Harltins at Hrst saw only the four

renegades as he peered around the cor-
ner of the rock. Looking again, he dis-

covered a female seated at the foot of a
tree uot far away. Her back was to-

ward him and her head was held down,
and he could not make out whether she
was young or old, a white woman or a
squaw.

"1 say, curse the luck!" exclaimed
one of the men in a brutal voice. "It
looks as if they might also have heard
of the cave and gold, else why would
they come so directly to this spot?"

"How many did you count?" asked
another.

"Three wagons and ten or twelve
men," replied the other. "1 didn't dare
go too clus, you know."

"Too strong for tin to wipe out, eh?"
queried one of the men who was lying
down.

"But they've got to go somehow,"
growled the man who had (list spoken.
"We haven't come this fur and taken
all these chances to be scooped out of
that gold. With the redskins on the
one side and these fools on the other
we dosn't show hand or head."

"W liar's all yer bruins, Bob?" asked
one of the men with a laugh.

"Give us some head work and say bow
we are going to sarcumvent the wagon
folks."

"It's got to be head work, and I've got
it all thought out. I'm going down
among 'em tumorrer. Is that gal all
right?"

He rose to his feet so that he could be
sure she was sti'l sitting at the foot of
the tree, and one of the men growled

"She's right 'miff, blast her! 1 only
wish we'd hev let the wolves pick her
bonesl 1 never knowed any such foolin
around with wiuimiu folks to bring
luck."

"Then I'll give ye something new,'
fneered Eob u he sat down. "I've got
plans about that gal, and them as don't
like my plans hud better go further and
work on their own hook!

"Oh, come off with yer quarrels!'
culled the fourth man as he rolled off
the bed of brush and sat up. "Is there
any move by the party below?"

"Nothing except they hev gone into
camp for the summer, blocking our road
out! answered the leader.

"And they are going to stay right
thar, eh?

"Not after tomorrer not if my name
is Bob, and 1 reckon it ar.

"They don't suspicion us?"

"Not the least. None of 'em hev cum
np this fur yet. und so they hevn't seen
the wagon tracks."

"Hev we made any mistake about the
canyon?"

"Nary one. I'll stake my life on It
1 went fur 'nuh up today to be sartain.
All we want is u clear road for a day or
two, and we'll load the wagon and be
off."

Harkins had gathered enough to be
certain that Bridger's cave and ita treas-

ures were known to the renegades as
well as to himself and Taylor. The
dying old hunter hud suid that he alone
possessed the secret, but it was evident
that it had talked of to others.
These four men, outlaws though they
were, and probably as brave as that
class of men usually nre, would not have
penetrated into the Indiun country thus
far with no stronger force had not a val-

uable stake depended.
So the female was a girl and a pris-

oner?
If a prisoner, then there must have

been an act of violence to make her so.
Perhaps it was Beast The father shiv

PROMPT, COOP WORK.
RIIEtTM-ATISM- .

Mr. Willet F. Cook. Canaoharie, N. Y . write: " Awoke one
morning with excruciating pan in shoulder. Tried various
reliefs for sudden pains withoat effect ; went lo tny office the pain
became inaufterabie : went home at it clock and used ST.
JACOBS OIL; effect magicaJ, pajn ceased, and at i o clock went
to work; cure permanent."

NEUItALGIA.
Littiji Rapids, Wis. U5LljPowdei:

My wife suffered with anch Intense neuralgic pains In the face, she t'.ioupht she
would die. bhe bathed her fact and head with 8T JACOQS OIL.aad it cured ber in
lour hours.

CARL SCHXIBE.
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.


